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WARX AND rIELD.

iLAlVÀ a-1xa MEADO JS.

Thora la much of Our' grass land that dose not
pay, yet ita improvemont wouid ho easy ana
comparativoly inexpoenBive, ana it in a groat Ios
if it le not sooured. But fermera have bicon dis.
cauraged by uneuccoseful effnrta in this direction.
The oustom was toi scattor a littie seed over the
field, ana se ioave it. Now, if the soil oa not
strellgth te support the one crop, how coula it bo
oxpeotcd te carry the two 2 Then it bas been
tried te harraw the Mneadow, Dow the oed ana
roll. This proved ta hoe botter, but stili not satin-
llatory. Our beat farinera do thie, with the
important difforence of adding manure-eipread
either in fail or winter, or eazly spring, beat ini
the fait. The surface aoi1 'will thon bave received
the washings of the mannre, the barrow bringing
Up froeb saili; this xnimed with the manure, whioh
abould be fine, there wiil ho a bed for the seed.
The manure should bo dleau; if iL is oad, it i]!
be se. Snob a course nover fais if thora i8
sunfoient onriohmont, and the work can bie donc
earRy, so as ta got soma of the 'vin kor moisture ini
ceue thora Bhonld be au early droutb.

1 have mentioned harrowing. Some abject tu
this-which in another errer. Ail craps raised
by the farmner are bonofitod by cultivation. Har-
rowing is one of thxe Most sucoseful modes of
tillage, giving the air a chance, and stimulating
the plant Unlese a nMeadow js e good, or ans
ms good, as it cau bo, the harraw wiil improve it;
it willi be cnltivating the grase. Yet thore are
those who are horrified at the thought of 41tearing
up the Ba," as 1 have frequently heard it ex.
pressed. This tearing up, bewever, alwayB
proves an advantage, twice paeeing over being
botter in general than once. Barrow ana cross-
h=row and thon roil. After thaý somne coucen-
trated fertilizer may be applied, or a iight coat of
fineiy comminuted manure from the barnx or com-
post heap, whicb, of course, je z4o bo evenly
spread. This 'ivilie a guard, in some mensure,
againet drouth, ana beiog old imanure, wiil ho
taken Up at once, as fast as the plant can appre-
peinte iL.

Sornetimes, where a Meadow je badly mzn ont,
the laxnd ie pioughed, yet this dos ot always
give satisfaction. The reason is very evident:
thora ie a lack of fertii ty. It is but thie common
fault-an attempt to do without manure, or as
little as possible, whon it aboula be thie object ta
soa how much can ho used. To plough a Meadow
deep for re-seeding, ln ur dlay or drift soi], ie ta
spoii it. lu band parons or ieachy iL wii soma.
times eucceed, that is, ta grow a moderato crap.
But in aur cold. compact clay8 it wiil mot do.
Somnetimes an iniprovement le made by pioughing
very lightly, eay two or two and a haïr luchas.
Thue a meilow seedbed je more apt ta ho obtained.
But it ie a pity iu snch case ta go tu, the trouble of
preparing the land and inour tho expense of seed
without manaro, thie very tbing that je needod.
it duos net need inuch; only lot it ho of good
quality, fine, a, most of ail, evenly spread. In
lumips or spots thore wWi ho unevenness, and
muai ai the strength wilI h b ot.

Neglect ta use the relier on meadows in spring
will resuit lu boss amountii.g to, several times the
cosi af rafler ana labour. Thie benefit of rolling
hbas long beau known; and it às almeet cqually
beneficial ta pastures, only thxe snxoothness of
surface in net bore required ne in thé othar case,
wheme the nxowcr is exnpioyed. Thie effeet af
froot upon grues lande s ta loosen the soil, wbich,
ta a cerma extent, lna benofit; but beyond this
it is hurtfui, us iL admits tuea mucli air, especially
if an carly drouth aud severe winas ehoui cour.
Besida, in tome Dssons much of the gras s l

started from, iLs place, and soa iifted eut. Tis
je more the case with clover, ana aimmet niwaya
on wet oeil or land mot sufflciently draiued, ana
thore in much of thie latter. Paue theo relier over
tis, ana at wxi gîve compactuesa ta the son! ana
fix tRie plants iu it. But iL Je ta bo dono at tho
raght ie, 'whan the land n naîthrie tee 'iet mor
tee dry-juet se tRiaL it wili boar the herses and
avoid tho mud, smootlug at thie same tune tRio
land. The ie le te ho wiatohed; yot iL muet
net ho doue saeoariy tRiaL subsoquent froste will
require re-rolling.-Cor. N. Y. Tribun&.

LIFE ONV TBB F4113.

As te, its drudgery-wiatovor bas been thie
case in tie pas, when thora e re stumps te ho
pnlled aud mortgages ta ho liftod frein. almoat
evory field; whon iL was a long way ta, markrets
and the buyer paid fer produce in il trade; I when
almost ail impiomente were lahorioely hewn out
at home or clumeily hanxmored eut by the village
blacksnith-tboro la, happily, las drudgery on the
farm now, aud lese need of iL aery year. Taking
the year thzangh, tRie working heure of a man on a
farmi are ne longer than, thoee of tRie section band
on the railway or tRie artisan un thie shop, wbo
bas bis own gardon tu hoe hefore breakfast or
after supper. The buey lawyer or the doctar lu
average practice work8 longer and harder than tho
fermner. Thie grocer and the editer and book-
keeper eoc ses les of their children in their
wakmng Rieurs than tie farmer who sometimes
envies theni their Ileasy life.»

IL muet ho coucedod, of course, tRiaL Lie profite
of farming are net se largo ou tRie average as
Uxoso wbici are realiza by mmn who are auccessful
lu mercantile or professionai life. But, suci as
they are, LRiey are sitrer-tweuty-fold surer, nt
least. Large profits are aiways contingent on
lUrge riake. One muet mot expeot ti saine rate
of interest froni Govemument bonde as frin Min-
ing stockse. Thie wear and tenar, tRie losse aud
defeats af business mon lu tRie st ton yoar8,
bave beon au expenlence tRiaL ne farmner need
covet. Ho may woil ho satiefied with tRie emall
income that, taking ene year with another, lsesncb
a sure one; te rosigu the five chances of ebining
success in commercial lieé ta, those who are wiiling
ta taire tRie ninety-fivo chances af sure failure.

The cities aud tawns are full of mon who once
bad visions of a business succoss that would iu
menthly profite put tu shauxe the Bmail profits
of a farmer's lifetimo. On thie home.stmetch af
threscome-aud.ten tiey fiud thoniselves depon.
dent for a liveihfiod ou salarioe positrons, which
they hoid by a dismally uncortaiu tenure, or en
the precarlous commissiens of a canvasser or a
commercial traveller. lu comfort, and lin income,
the lives tbey have ledl maire a sbabby showing
conxpared with wbat they might bave doue as
farinera, and point an important moral for thie
young mon wio are now debating whether thoy
will turn thonr bacirs on thie far, aud try their
buci n thie lottery of city life.-Good CJompany.

THE USE OF THE ROLLER.

The New England Farmer bas a timoiy article
an this subjeet. Indoed, IL le almeet alwaya
timely tu taflk about tRie good effeet of rolling baud.
TRio relier wiIl net maire moisture, but iL wlU
tend ta retain some of iL tRiaL je already in the
Donl, and its use may maire the difference ho-
tween, a crop and ne orop ou laud tRiaL ia tu hoe
seeded down durlng a dry peried. In a se]l made
compact by tRio roller, a ligRiL ehawer may afford
sufficieut moisture ta thxe surface ta germinate tho
seesda u ive thom a halthy otart, wbibo ln an
over-mebew sal tbey would lie dormant or moreby
isprout, aua tien dry up ana die. The iran. relier1

ie far botter than a woodon eue lu ovory reepect.
IL turne easiiy, being made in ahort section,; iL
je heavy auicording te iLs aize, and bears harder
an tRio oeil iL cavera. The weight af a large
wooden relier le dlstributedl aver toa muoh mur-
face ai once. TRio relier je often useful in tRie
epring for eempaotiug tRie surface ar newly-eeoode
mowing or grass fields, sowu tRie provioes autumu,
and wbfoh the frostB of winter bave loosoed up
or tamn ta places. If claver seed ho sown ou suob
baud, the roUler beomes alîneet indispensable,
aud soa farinera praotiae coverlng their grues
eeed with a molRer lu place af a Riarrow or brueh,
wRiicb lu au excellent method whero the sel 15s
sufficiently moist Anehoer goaed Sof aihe iran
rouler in upon mowing lands rocently tap-dressed
with stable nuanuro. Theo 'ieight je neded ta,
prose thie nianura down close ta the surface,
wihere iL Nii keop moist, and ail Lhe sooner belp
start thie new growth, at tRie Dame time leaving
thie surface smoeth for tRie scythe or nxewing
maoRine. it, is aise used by gardenors ta, break
up iumpy soil, and with altemnato harrawinge, ta
monder iL fit for receiving tRie seeds af tendeu gar-
don vegetabies.

UNDERDRALINGNT.

In prospecting for the underdraining of a piece
of bottani land, the firat th.iug ta bo seugit for là
tRio outbet. Tis seubd. hae aiways the loeat
point lu tRie plot. Wlion thore le ruuning water
thie la easiby ascortained. IL woubd thon ho wel
ta gat by actuel measureuxent tRie difference bo-
twean this and thie highast point of thie central
drain , ana Lie distance botween the twa peints.
By tis moans tRie grade eau ho ascertainod,
wibh should hoe uniemux from one ena ta the othor.
A fali of one foot un a huudred 'wiil hoe sufficient lu
meet cases. Sometbing more than tRis wouib h
botter; boas than tis woubd net always ineure
succees.

TRie workmou sho-bd begin at thie loweat peint,
and complote tRia central ditai finaL. Thon the
bateral ditceas xnay bo dug, bogiuing at tixo
uppor end sud ruuuing them as near parailel as
possible, Riaving au oye ta tRie grade, sud the
8pnlngs of water ta ba tappod.

TRie Lilas hoing put down, Lie turf aboula ho
thro-wn upon thra bottom, upwands, and tlue son
ho piaoed on top, e.xxd Lie whvobe tradn down as
firmly as possible, ta, provaut Lie damnage irom
beavy raine, which migit occur sean.

Somatimos lu prospecting for ditebes IL lu
proper ta, use a soning rod* lu arder te, aveid
rooks whici, alLen interpose, and requima blaating,
or a change lin the course alter muai work bas
bea one uannocossnnily. This inuplement je
made of iron, abeut au nc in dianoter, sud five
or six foot long, witi a tapering point and a baud
about two luches tLioi, with su oye in iL, and su
Iran bar sema t'ir foot long throughit, in order
tu aid lu iLs extraction wben driven luto tie
grouud. Tis is affected ith a abedge-hauxmer
wbera thora is any suspicion of underlaying rocks.
-Pendldona Scierafjic Agriculture.

THE HESSIAIV FLY.

Thora are two broode of Lie Hlessian fiy (Cecido.
myia deztructor), ana lu Lie spring, and Lie second
iu autumm. TRie fatl brood appo ntal August or
September, and each feaae doposita about thirLy
eggs ou Lie louves of Lie young wiuter wheat.

TRie egga bhain four days, and the bavns or
maggota maire their way dlown ta the base of tie
beaf, aud romain between the leaf aud stemx, where
they fend upon Lie juicas cf Lie plant, ana cause
ut te turx yellow. In about a menti after ti
egge are laid, Li. fi iax-soed" state la assumed,
lu 'whici ffie lacva romains tmtil the warn a"
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